Spelthorne Volleyball Club
Egham, Surrey
ROLE TITLE
Training Sessions held at

Head Coach
Egham Orbit, Surrey TW20 8NL

Spelthorne Volleyball Club is looking for a senior club coach to oversee all coaching sessions at the
club and to deliver coaching sessions for the advance men training group.
Spelthorne VC is an established club in Surrey, with over 60 members and 6 teams playing in the
Surrey leagues, with a mixed level of ability. As part of the plans to continue to grow the club in the
area, increase participation and develop further the talent in the club, Spelthorne VC is looking to
appoint an experienced coach to specifically deliver high quality training sessions to our advanced
players group and also, together with other coaches at the club, oversee the training activities of other
club members.
Spelthorne train and play home matches in Egham Orbit Sports Centre. Training sessions are help
from September to the end of April on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The Mens advance training is held
on Tuesday at 8-10pm, and this role would be expected to deliver most of the training sessions at this
time, at the sports centre (Egham , TW20 8NL).
Key Responsibilities







Deliver high standard technical coaching
Design a training program to develop technical, tactical and physical skills
Develop individual training programs for key players, ensuring high potential players are given
the chance to grow
Improve the competitiveness of the teams
Build a strategy for coaching and development at the club taking into account the varied
experience and skills of club members
Drive towards specific goals agreed with the club Committee

Role requirements






At least Volleyball England, or equivalent, qualified coach
Experience in coaching competitive adult teams
Always have a current DBS check
The club currently only has adult members but as we grow we may introduce a junior section
and as a result the coach would need to complete Safeguarding and Protecting Workshops
Must be eligible to work in the UK

Remuneration will be commensurate with experience.
If you have any questions about the ole, please Pedro Fernandes, club Chairman –
pedro.surreyvolleyball@gmail.com

